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niiaoU Oao e Pasaeraraaill 1 1 r 4 07 CONTINUES ONLY 7 MOKU UAYJj :

,Widor-- IIMyrtle Tail fa!'- - Bad JWswar lWal Clark
VVutt ArmatrtM Irene Castle's ' Hundreas of customers have visited this store since (

our "Uet Acquainted Sale" was an--CriTTTATinCI7I3
linRX:aACTX7AIX3 sit Is AMea,Fasten Froaasaaao by Uto mpdel.l

wane
nounced and all were agreeably surprised to find tne complete swcks tnat tney tound here. We

f are pleased witt the resultaotthis sale tinafar, although we are takuig a loss on many items.
- :A discount 6f 20 percent on'eveiything is an unusual mducement at this season of the year and

The United States dvil service
l
ittCfsi-iac-J, Cat a Death, -

tommiraioo stated today that there
Uti been bronchi to Its attention

and --81i ttttoelders." a picture,;
Columbia Dec. ?--, atx actsr of

Orphean vaadevUle; Da 41.
George, Demsrsl la --The Had. Wjd-ow-;-

bee. it as U. the Deni-eha- vs

Dancers,
Grand Grand Players la "Oaopy

Ricks."' -
. .'' '.

Canttol James Klrkwood and

judeing Irom the number oi new customers wno nave taxen advantage oi mis oner we are mak--

! mg many new znenas ipr tms store.

HI 'FI M1WS&
ThU week will see the close of

the tour of the Irene Castle com-
pany playing at the Fort Arm-
strong. Most of the members will
go back to New Tort - Soma plan
to take a rest, which they say Is
much needed. Oaby Deleslye Is

misleading sdvertising ' circulars
and newspaper advertisements of
certain dvil service

i ;
, ' The eMtk'ef Charles Otaaane

ui , vm ceased by a aoasaot woond. I
., r tarona the knit, selMafllcted, chools. ' '' Luggage- walls teasoraritT dessondent," was ia these circulars and advertise-ment- a.

Information Is given that a
Ita Leo In "Ebb Tide."
Garden Charles Bay and i Barths verdict of the Jwy last night at

- the lnqaest held over the body of railway postal derk examination isonly going across the river, having
been secured to dance at the Capi-
tol for throe days next week. She
is to give her slinky Egyptian dance,

soon: to oe aem. 1 no commiBson- tmtean caarisa Gtnnaa, z8Sixth avesae, who vu found dead

Jewelry
Diamonds, watches,

ring s, iavallieres,'
lockets, c h a i'-- s,
k n i v e s, emblem .

goods, bar pins,

la kU bad Taeadav afternoon at
as a feature with the nun, "Omar.- the family residence.

Wardrobe trunks, dress
trunks, steamer trunks
and. auto trunks. Glad-
stone case, fitted cases,
brief cases and suit cases.
Traveline bags, ladies'

The Inquest was conducted by the Tent Maker." This dance will
also be given at the Bhriners' stag

bara Bedford In"Alias Julias Ca-
esar".

v Taaderflle at Columbia.
The new bill opening at tbe Co-

lumbia today and continuing
through 8unday contains the fol-

lowing acts: Ethel Parker, lately
with Al Jolson. and her dancing
boys, in a series of syncopating
harmony; Joe Kavaaaugb and com

next Wednesday night is Davenport.

- " overnight bags. Boston bairs

Between acts In the Fort Arm-
strong show the girls are very busy
making Christmas gifts. The
mother of the stager. Miss Jane
Alden, travels with the company as
wardrobe mistress and, as she puts
it, is "mother to all the girls.? They
say they heard of Rock Island long
before they reached here and were

pany In "Pigs is Pigs;' Dan Cree-do- n

and Viola Davis in "I Could
Smash Ton;" Valentine. Vox in 2("The Clubman;" the Four Erretos,
hand lumnera and balancers; and

states that no such examination
has been announced and that it is
not known at this time when it
will be necessary to hold an exam-
ination of the kind. When one is to
be held it will be duly announced.

Many of these dvil ser-
vice schools, said the commission,
recruit a considerable part of their
dientele among- - young people of
limited education in rural commun-
ities, who fall asr victims to allur-
ing statement's regarding' railway
postal clerk and other positions in
tbe government service and

claims as to the advan-
tages of training with the
schools.

Tb commission points; out that
definite and authentic Information
regarding pending examinations
may always be obtained from any
of its local representatives or by
writing direct to the Office of the
commission at Washington, . D. C.
The commission has a representa-
tive at the postofflce or . costom--

curious to see atown where they

brooches, earrings, scarf
pins, ; cuff-link-

s,,
bracelets,

fobs, beads, mesh bags, van-
ity cases, cigaret cases,
pe'arf beads, - fountain pens
and p e n c i I s, Silverware,
alarm clocks, manicure sets,
spectacles.

shopping ; bags and school
'

bags. Ladies' hand bags
and purses, bill books, com
mrses, card cases, wallets,
eather belts, money belts,

money bags, trunk straps,
suit case straps and han-
dles. Dog collars, and dog
harness. -

narted a girl's hair with a beer
Fagg and White In songs and pat-tor- .

. . ;
Dameral Here Saturday. bottle.

. Local girls, six in number, served
OFF ON EVERYTHING

Except Diamonds 10
"The Red Widow," George Dam-- as models at the Irene Castle fash-

ion promenade last night. Thiseral's new musical comedy success.
was in addition to the regular show.
Their gowns were from Mosen- -

which shows at the Illinois theatre
Saturday night, comes to this olty
with a record that would justify
any Broadway producer to expand. felders. Despite the fact that they

had but one rehearsal, the girls
displayed the frocks in a very
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Musical InstrumentsSport Goods

' Coroner John T. Haberry In tbe'
Wbeelaa funeral home. Mr. Gln- -,

anna's aunt, Mies Kate Kelly, at
' whose residence be made bis borne,'

Is still suffering from the shock of
the tragedy and was not able to be
at the Inquest

, - "For tbe last 10 daya Detective
Olnnane bad been ' very despond- -'

ent," Father C. P. O'Neill, pastor of
'. the Sacred Heart church, said in

V. his testimony. "He came to me a
- Week in last Friday at 8:15
, O'clock la the morning and talked

' with me. We had quite a lengthy
' conversation and he seemed to lie

; greatly worried, t Some days he
wonlcf pass me on the street with- -

. out speaking .to me. I had never
known hfra to do that until Just

'recently."
Dr. Albert Jf. Mueller, who was

called immediately after Miss Kelly
heard the Bhot and ran to the bed- -,

; room, said that Detective Glnnanc
was dead when he arrived. ' He
that the bullet from the 38 caliber
revolver went directly through the
hear: and crossed diagonally
right side of his body. "Death was
almost Instantaneous, and in my
opinion he came to his death by
Ibe bullet wound,

- the physician said. 4

Walter Griffin, a neighbor of De-- ,
tective, Olnnane's, who resides at
610 Twenty-sixt- h street, also testi-
fied at tbe Inquest, and said that
the last time be saw Mr. Glnnane
alive was at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon in tbe rear of the Kelly
residence at 2528 Sixth avenue. He
said that Mr. Glnnane had not act

creditable manner. As in the days
his chest. In addition to Demg ine
talk of Broadway, "The Red Wid-

ow" captivated the fastidious audi-
ences of Chicago to such an extent
that the producers were compelled

fit the Ruman Arena, r&mea. the au- -
In each of approximatelyH 1 01 OA Wis at llnwxl in nlrV the I bOUSe

favorite. They chose Miss Mar-- 3,500 cities throughout the country"WiWTO --rt Montgomery of Fourteenth!
Z7;, Vn a- - Other

.
models were Miss Ann f

Pittsburgh, -- St. MnArma no-.i,-... Miss
.u8cr8rece0Uon "2"lw a xhahanda Miss Cheryl Romme and Missi

South Bend and,
Shakespeare fishing
tackle, Goldsmith
Bros.' Athletic Goods

Football, basket-
ball, volleyball and
baseball outfits.
Punching bags . and
racks, and gloves.
Tennis and golf out-
fits. Roller skates and

DANCE
given by

Jolly Fir Hundred

- -Gertrude Hale.
The Castle picture and promenade

will remain at the. Ft. Armstrong
through Saturday. .

Violins, in all sizes,
violin .bows, guitars,
banjos, banjo mando-
lins, tenor banjos,
ukeleles, harmonicas,
banjo ukeleles, jews
harps, clarjnets, cor-
nets, bugles, accord-
ions, saxaphones, mu-

sic stands, c a s e s,
strings and findings,

at

of tbe theatregoers. It is promise!
the production comes here Just as
it was produced in New York. ' The
famous "Red Widow" chorus, gor-

geously costumed, will also be here.
So that the piece .might be given
the high class interpretation to
which it is entitled, tbe producers
have gone to considerable extent
and engaged principals whose
names are familiar to the theatre

well known to tbe lovers of shows :

musical. !

ThielkeVHall
SATURDAY, DECEXBEB 8TH

Admission the per couple.

Extra lady 1 30c tax included
Present Pavlowa Cup.

When Anna Pavlowa made her
farewell appearance in America'goers of this city. George Dameral,

who will be remembered as tne

ice skates. Revolvers, rifles, shotguns, car--,

tridges, shells and belts. Playing cards, poker
chips, dice, playing card setsjn leather cov-
ers, poker chip racks, cribbage boards, chess
sets, dominoes, etc,, etc f T , y-

original prince in "The Merry talking machines, Okeh records. One of the
largest assortments of musical goods in the
tri-citi- es.

.

Widow," plays the principal part
of Cicero Hannibal Butts; Myrtle
Vail, known as a' favorite comedi-
enne, will be seen at "The Red
Widow." In addition to these two
well known musical stars, the bal-

ance of the company of 50 are also
TFYY TV JT

last spring, from among all our na-

tive dancers Miss Ruth St. Denis
was chOBen to present the Russian
dancer with a laving cup in token
of the appreciation and love ' the
leading dancers in this country liad
for Pavlowa. The reason Miss St.
Denis, who, with Mr. Shawn and
their company of dancers will ap-

pear here at the Columbia Dec. 12
and 13, was chosen for the honor
was because it was decided that of
all dancers she was the one who
had made the greatest contribution

ed according to his usual custom
for five or six weeks and in the

. last few days he had seemed es-
pecially depressed.

The witnesses all testified as to
how they had entered the house
when they were Informed of the
tragedy. Detective Glnnane was
found in his bed, with his arms ex-

pended nbove his head, and a bullet
wouni In his chest. The gun which
he usei was found at the right side
Of the bed.

Take Body to Heme.
The body, was removed to the

Giet Your Tickets
Now For

1 Ruth St.Denis
' Ted Shawn

5 and the
JONESMembers of the Rock Island police

department will attend the funeral
in a body. Burial will be in Cal-

vary cemetery. 1609 2nd Avenue Rock Islandto the art of original dancing in zsz Denishawn
Dancers VAmerica. In fact. Miss St. Denis

was the first person in the world to
interpret and create Hindu and
Egyptian dances for occidental

How Fat Actress
Was Made Slim

ately after the inquest. Scores of
Detective Ginnane's friends visited
the Wheelan funeral home yester-
day and viewed the remains.

Detective Glnnane was a close
friend of Thomas Cox, and friends

EE Dec. 12 and 13

I CO. UMBiA THEAl RE

ss Seats at Schmidt Husle Co,
ss Day, Baas' Music Shop, B. L,

TrM'ity Piano Co, Moline.
ss Prices: flO. $i00,

I2J")0, $3.00, plus tax.

Muit people now drpend entirely
upon Marmolft PraKriptton Tablets tor re-

ducing and controlling fat. One clerer
actren tells that she reduced steadily and
easily by using this new form of tbe fam-
ous Marmola Prescription, and sow, by

believe that worry over exposures
In the state vice investigations In

A .'---

Concert; QPENCER SQUART?
i Jo? thea tre JC1 10c AMERICAN 10cRock Island was the motive for

the suicide.
Funeral services will be held Sat-

urday morning at 8:30 o'clock from BY

taking Marmola Prescription Tablets aev- - E
era! times a year, keeps her weight just ' 22
right. All good druggists sell Marmola SS
Prescription Tablets at one dollar for a S5
case, or it you prefer you can secure '

them direct from tbe Marmo'a Co., 4412
Woodward Are . Detroit. Mich. If you
hare not tried them do so. They are harm-- 1

the Kelly residence, and at 9 o'clock lll!lllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIUIII!ili!l!IIU!ll,, LAST TIMES TODAYfrom- the Sacred Heart churer,
Rev. C. P. O'Neill, pastor of tbe
church, will conduct the services and effective. (Advertisement) .

Today
Corinne Grif&th in
"Bab's Candidate"

Killie West la
Don't Be Foolish

Friday-Saturda- y

Johnnie Walker in
"My Dad"

Use "The Deck Hunter"
' A Mack Comedy

j
l

' Pythian Home
Orchestra

Auspices Knights of Pythias of the district
AJESTIf

bat MM mM MM "..,-'''- THEATRE

at

1 RIALTO
TUEATItC. 624 am st

Last Times Today

"ANGEL OF

CROOKED

STREET"

I "The Young Rajah"
W "'. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1 "AFFINITIES"
ss From the popular story by Mary Roberts Rinehart
5s ' featuring Colleen Moore and John Bowers.

News Comedy. Continuous from 1:45

Augustana Gymnasiurt
Thursday Evening, Dec. 7, at 8 O'clock

Admission Adults 50c; Children under
12, 25c.

Everybody WelcomeFridaySaturday .

HOOT GIBSON

"Ridin"wad"

"
Today-Frida- y

l A George Melford Production

jj "BURNING SANDS'

5s Featuring

g Milton SUU,

U Wanda Hawley

S And an all star cast. A man's
as''- answer to "The Sheik."

,t -

Also Johnny 'Torehy" Bnes
la --Torehy's Hold Up

ss Regular Admission Prices
SS "' Shows Start 7-- 9 p. m.

COMING SUNDAY

ON THE HIGH SEAStoWorth
see.

going miles
Don't miss it NIGHT,(

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
10c ANY SEAT

ANY TIME
r i10c

w
!

. ayaV This most fasdnating panorama of colorful 1
J0V' ' crigs and vistta u readied by I mrz Pboouc inc Co;

'resentsXTsita. .L7&Z II. VRock Islaad Lines
Golden State Limited a. A as, s e sk a fsaW a s m747lU nc.lilUMS I UlitMUi I AN

ONLY 3 DAYS MORE!

SEE IT NOW!
'

--
' IRENE; CASTLE'S

FASHION PROMENADE

mratoSanDiege. ISSICALCCMEP1 f.'.'rJ : fM?KrflGl&iiaCaMA& m V BTVaw Mil Ml I - snaar-- i. -. .

mJT as i mrz. i

iptUOniPMLLY 1UNEFUL. DAINT- y- TANTiUZIMU-- ,;

VAUDEVILLEJANE ALDEN
Prima Donna t - - SI W ' J 1 ...is. sm

Carrfajo Gorge is only one of the many points
of interest on the abort, interesting route to
California the Golden State Limited way. The
Imperial Valley, Lower California (Mexico), the
mysterious desert, the mrarntsnrtt, the pliins
these are yours to behold; a scenic journey of
infinite variety.

- On this train, famous for twenty years, you
toavei direct to either Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara or San Diego, over the route of low
altitudes. Every mik a mik away from winter.

Newest all-ste- el PwllsaaBa
ebeeswatisvA, ceanmsrtsMBt draw

GABY DELESLYE
Danseuse ' FOUR DAYS Starting TODAY

' Six Live Follies Beauties Smartest. cmR Jdriqfitest ofall Jf
All This in Conjunction With Irene Castle's Latest

, and Greatest Screen Classic N
WITH A GREAT CAST OFSINGERS & COMEDIANSDmaag.

r ' '
iSibyl Bethel presents'. Chas. A. Clark presents

ETHEL CLARK with ' . JOE KATAMUGH (0.
AL ALLEN In In

"Bite of Pe8onality, . "Pigs la Pigs"
CBEEDOff 9AFI8 ' TALESTISE TOX

"I Could Smash You" The qqbman
FOIB EBRET08VAfifl wnr?f Unequalled Handf JumpinfIn a Bit Thlnolonr and Bamncing Humorists

y PATHE XEW8 TOPICS OF THE PA'

- .I AND THE
FAMOUS RED WIDOW CNOHUSuSUM SHOULDERSLeave Rock Island 10:56 V m. dally;

arrive Los Aoaeles 1:10 p. San Diefo
1:50 p. m., third day. - . v COMPANy OF SO

HiamaT Taan'n M
Sw salVriaJCV

Eveamfs
Aditts .....

' Cklldrra . . .
i:saalsalaalaasl aW

, Bathe
Adalta ......
Childna ....

Far nmftttt
asvcvssawe sVm

.40e
-- e

.....SSe
J.e al0 s aaaeruw raeefc JBs4Iae Except o Siadiy. ' JLata i Floor aafdg t J--"? 25c, Sraanine J5c. Eveafays aaJ , Haaday Matinee,

H SSa SOtBaleeaytV aad 28e, tmx.atf!!" E"Iar Exeept SataAw -- aad SaadaV 8:15.aa atwdar and Swraav. Two at Jtlght. 7;89 aad SH5.

r.s. Vhat Aeaat, taaUaii Um S NOTE the Prices, a $2.50 Attraction for $1.50, $100,

EE . 75c, 50c SeaU Selling Tomorrow 10 a. in.

YJ-''-"l . Phone R. 1. 224
CC MUbdlsaasU

Orcheatra Afternoon and ETeaunca

, COMING SUNDAY
7

Cemlaav Dee. 11 Oee. Ihsaseral in --The Bed Widew- -

fesSs:5a SMd ilssat "MY . FRIEND, THE DEVIL imaiul'liaaii
mm ::;:::::::::;:;;::::::::::::;;;;:;;! iiiii!ii::::::;iii!i!'!!i!:i::iiiiiiiiii:!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iii!!iH

3C AH --Jh Nerr dU.:. Tc Tii The
f
Argu AIT The Newt All The Time The Argtf


